
FEDERATION OF LABOR SLAPS THE TRIBUNE
AND TRIB TRIES TO SLAP BACK

At the meeting of the Chicago Fed-

eration of Labor yesterday Pres.
John Fitzpatrick .told that the trust
press had been bribed by ads of the
Harvester Trust to printthe false
statements of the labor troubles at
those plants. Fitzpatrick called the
trust papers by name and he men-
tioned the Tribune. The Trib report-
er didn't wait till the meeting finish-
ed. He left the hall shortly after
Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, who
attended part of the meeting. And
the story the Tribune ran today
about the federation meeting is one
of the most vicious attacks on the
federation in years. Members of the
federation stated this-t- a Day Book
reporter this morning.

The Trib cir-- i F. of The
been thiscle" ring" con-

trolling the federation: Contrary to
of the

Gompers' speech did not have
?the body of delegates with him.
At one time he was interrupted by
a who asked him why he
had denied the right of the

to be represented on the floor
of the San convention.
The question received a storm of ap-
plause.

John Fitzpatrick spoke on the
present iifflustrial unrest and
how organized labor had to stand be-
hind those unorganized men and
women who had come out on strike
to be "misrepresented by the press,

by courts, and locked
out by the bosses."

Pres. Gompers, after telling about
his family, consists of
generations unionists, and
wasn't rich and didn't expect to leave

' anything to his eta, asked
why he was criticized at the meet-
ing of the Public Ownership, league
the before.

The league had Gompers
condemned him for advocating

the preparedness parade here. The
league went on record against this
"paid parade of big business." Being
on affshoot of the federation, Com-
pere put it up to that organization. '

Gompers was asked by a delegate
why he had denied the Tight of hear-
ing to the Chicago Federation dele-
gates a't the last convention if so
believed in the right of free speech?,

The few. hisses which this
question were drowned in a storm of
applause and again the Trib s.

the facts to make "Trib news" by re-
versing this fact

At present there is a truce be-- f
tween the- - A. F. of L. and the C.
of L. The matter at issue, the expul-
sion of a delegate, will be takem up
before the board of the A

discusses the "inner L-- . this month. C. F. of lu,
and "the it is ! has fighting for hearing for.says
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WOMAN SUES BOSTON STORE
Mrs. Julia Anderson was shopping

in the Boston Store at Christmas' la
suit for $10,OQO filed today against
the Boston Store she says that while
in the store's talking machine dep't
a Victrola fell from its place on the
wall and hit her on the shoulder, in-- j

juring her internally.
o o .
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"Your son is a product of the unfa

versity, I take it?" said the polite! .

visitor. "

"A sort of repliecLMiV
Selphmade. "He was fired oilt o$
three of them." Puck.

The republic (in ' a manner of
speaking) of Portugal has asked its."
poets and muisicians to write a news'
national anthem. Judging by what
little we know of Portugal's recent
history some of our own ragtime;
writers ought to be'' able to dash-off- i

a snappy little thing that would4 just
fill the bill


